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Y..oefti eizo Nti &e.
TWO DOLLARS, A-YEAT:.

NO. 4.

Where Oar Grain Came From,
The earliest groins known in EurOpe were

undoul.tedly wheat and barley, all In ugh even
the oldest 'authors are at variance as to their
tiret linine.l charred grains ofLritit are found !
iii ',Pompeii,' and-pictures-Oar thesval is :of— the',
silent city sh, w quails picki to, gPains out of a
spike of barley._ The Bible, homer and Ilero-
ditps Sicukm even, speak of the belief enter-'
mined h, .ninny, that wheat grew will in the
Lecattine--tiel§, and' several other !daces in
Sicilj ; so certain is it that antiqui3y
was at aJoss where to hi x,t he originnl atltlde
ofthose grasses. ~-1.11 refe reticles, hoss-eyor,Svh eh-

to.thuselouild in our day bear unmista-
kable es idence tilAt they were once culiivalecl:
and have but recently -become outcasts. The
Spaniards, cl.arried, w= heat to North A tnerica :

allegro Sas o _iirteS was the tit'st
who cultivated it in New Spain, beginning
with three grains, whielrhe had accidentally
found among the rice brought out as provis-,. 1
ions for the army. .At Quite, they show to
this day,in a, frill-1(360a convent, the earth-
en -vessel which had toittained thetast wheat
sown there by-a Monk, a native.of:Flailders,
in front of his conVent'after cutting down the
original forest. '

At a much, later IleriOd, I'SO was lii tight
to Europe. ' At tho..time of Guleritis, it found
its way through 'Ante° into Greece, and Hi-1
113 speaks or it as having been brought from I
Tauti l,i Massiliarr merehauts: In his day,
it I, as,occasi',)o met with in the neighbor-
hood 4Tur:l4'.',...,Mure recently still, oat.* were
brongiti En'rtiyie frOm ; and svhilst
in Gl•oece they werre Only usetfas green fothier,
Pliny already repre.ents .theGerrans as liv-
ing unet:tr out,, (lain ty .which they
have ht. rot means 4w/done:lt

Ilice:%ffre.e,us.. 4, period of
Europtiait'llis" tril'y'-tO have ac-ilnired no •,:mari
importance mnon!..-,, the noire widely, diffu-ed
.2.1•a•-•-es.N tilyrolve. eau tuorevasily ti)llo-,‘: its

.hoine in India— I
!(.y es(rt the Satu,:a.pt ~f Vri
points, am ,w lave tie nuts 1 1111' Stoliti.:7,-

lie foltild it gr,11:33..-
-to various parts of the world. the E tst,,

kielw,it tl:e times of unti.,nity
the orin,;ipal of food; the time of
Alex:older the cultivatNl3l-4 fal•
as the lowerNophrates, and front thence it was
carri•A to .I•l',v-,c-- The Romans do- not 'sconi
to have iknoWil The Arabs, hosyes or,

broti:rht, it, utter great 0.013133e-4s In Afrkia,
Sicily, and Spain: to ::,fati.ern„Larol.e.

The ltiew*...-World niitize alone as its
ow triz-
tions -grasses,. Bat even-this is not allowed
Nit il9tlt peculiar wheat With grain- or the
size of an olive kernel, which (-ante from lit-
-11,1 c,faud man3yhelieve that this cannut have,
been anything else hat maize. •

The potato was said ti grow will! in Porn.
Chili, and hut learned lot a'lists and
'at cUul 3ts•ertained, tliat

Ole tuliee tuere Vitnul is not the c•eminon par-
t;[. hot only a different spe,.'ie6 of the
otts genus to -,yltielrf'r 1(

'qSoaling Turtles:
toTtoise shell:of commerce isArtefely

the scale; Coat covcr the 'Jolty sltir.l.l of the
4re thiriecu Itl tiuml,er,

varying fr:aa. An' eighth to a, quartey
...Heil ilfthicknen,s. A liergoi rtle'will furnish
:Wow eight punds;

crwil proce:,-, which it
.nalle my 41;:. ,;11.'ereAp"
io nut iiilLthl4.ltit.ttiP,: (Li 'they so, they in
felt/ vearS uxteintiitate thOtth
When the turtle is caught, the,: fasten him,

and euvor his har,k dry leaves or gyms,
to which they set, fire. The heateauskis the
plates to -sepazate at their joints. A largo

is then hiserte 1 horizontally lione•itt,
them. and Cielamina? lifted -from the hark,
ewe hein:e tak,_ei not to injure the Lv too

heat, nor to firer(' it off uncii the heiit
ints hilly prepared it for th;) sepurittion.—
MAy turtles die under this eruel operation.

Instance' are numerous in they have
heel' eiLuglit a seriiiel time, with tile (0:4!::,CUilt-

.111;2: rerrodUceil ; ht t lit 411(:h ca,e,s, instead of"
thirteea pieces, it is it. single pie.:e.

Trainiay a ../:///111,7i Intlia, w hen
a hoNettecomes stui thorn and refuses to move,

.instead of whipping hint as is our custom, or
settittg file to sir.tm tinder his belly, as is
stometinies practiced in England, a rope iN itt-
tached. to his f0.r01c, t,.., and one or two p.brsons
go alWad, to pulb-cat the r“pe.^ It 1,-. saki this
wit!. -start the mo,t refractory horse. The

l'./roey t-tits a horse he,ante baulky

itt lietroit a short time sinee_mai neither,

whi,itt.ing nor e',itxiag ctiulti matte hint stir.
A role vas fastened round his occk, add
was a short di-z.tance hy atottiter team,
but this did not tileitt it.cute.
then token from his neck. pas•ed hetw;•en his

antl fa- teaed firmly to his tail. lit tbis
manner he'\'a•: tlrawn a ~hurt distance, anti
when the rope was taken off, the hitherto un-
la 144A1:4i tal-v,--ttA.-t-tert .-; }v'>l>u tt)--t-4-the w il
41115 master. We 'etre t,titin this mt,:thod
tried with r(?-ult,

=3

To Jr"//,/ 8r0.1.-cit I.la//ta.—Take a very thick
s-,lazion of e-tnii-ar:Wic in wzrcr, and into
it pla:,ter l'aris until the 1111X UN' 'WO one:-
a vi:sconQ liy4te. .A..pply it with a bre,h to tLe
fra,.tured e and :,tir:k.'thelil t(i•rttlicr. In
three 6y.s er_nnot br,,ken
in the wine place. The 111:;.tene,:i. of tile ce-
inent•runders it ,1,,u1,1:v

1:22C1

rf :iir,iis a fi-x day, -was
in a grocery i-tore in the

eztriv2 lit, 'We !pint NV;I, iwariie-

-1- tall eno•;i-it :•-•;1,,i; ter
lily, ti.e ()tier two I,i

talleist -71 t-iitiied up
and depazite.il a piix-1. 7 On the
"LT)Id he to
"giv-i; this :ittic clt7tl. r tick o:
you? _Ent in a !nr-r-." !.;t -t • :•,••1 (Jut,

leaving tilf el,t2" t.i :,:.it is-Necii-

-•••••--

in e‘nnTatiy, nne enin,z, al
11-r

otilt.r. thin: .1- 111,:lt11z -11(.!
1:1`.. ..I pre -ont r, nl;trko,i :

F.) (;vi:r

I==

up hh:h :Wove
your head two tin":l:rs fif your hand : lean
hack on y,iur oi.en your mouth and throat
co as 1.) ye a :rte,;., pasnage to yo:: intl;.!:`,
hrieithe Ty long am! and louji very
steadily &t you: fifiers.

John. Adams.
"The elder Adams was the son of a worthy

eoht,ter.,,
It was perhaps owing to the very fact„ of

humble parentage, that the elder A lams
1-ie‘atne what Ile - 1 have lie% er ten the
following- stork- print, but it legitimately
descended to toe by oral trilditirril, having been
told -may great-granil-father by "trite pious
Deacon Adams, of the church orBraintree,"
himself:

The Deacon, during a temporary absence,
ha,l Pet dohn to cutting nut the "uppers" fl,r
some shpes ; but—like the Chinaman, who,
in making a pair of hreeehes from a pattern
furnished hv some imprudent captain,hadfaith-
fully copied the patches which his Wife had
put in the seat of the old ones—John had ern-

eve,r3,' "upper" he had cut with the
three-cornerekr hole by which the pattern had
hung on its accustomed nail. "I saw,"
said tin- Dearon; I couldn't make a shoemak-
or of him, so I put hint to leciiitin'y:"—Boslon,

anscript.
=II

Life's Irritabilities.
What's the use of it? Don't worry your-

self to death on ecoutnt of what other people
may say O1)'OU. long as on know it i. nut
true. Take care or the truth: that's your
hu-ine", All ftl, ehoods go to the bosom of
their father, the do ii, and their framer, SOOl.l
follow. So unfelt es to -fillsehood of' . yon.

As to falsehood tf),vou, .and as to every tale
the most rem itciy prejudicial to another.•
tree: it and the narrat tr with the -utmost

inditTerence, until Ton hear the story
of the. other party; this only is just and wise
and kind;

IIIE:=:12W1111=IMMIIIII:G1

CourtPsy.—Nt) luau is a gentletnan, who,
without tworocattion, would treat xvith.ineivii-
it- the humbl•tst of his species. It is a vul-
garity for which- no-aecomplislimeots and no

attaintoonts nor dress van ever atone, 17.i:i)ly
uto the man A.viv) tle,,ires to tuai,e every Oil('

happy aroutul 111111, and bl,T(silteSt St)111.71-
I.lllle ii; ttever L ) give just otretwe to any one,
;1t. ..1 I. will ;hoar you a gentletnau by nature
tool pracoee, althongli he Duty never have
worn. a suit of Iwoatieloth, nor ever beard of a
lexieun. -

E===

New Waterproof Clothing.
Twenty tlionsand tnnic,4- now being pre-

ptired for rho From!!! army, are, aceording
a. reeent.statemeut Of Jl. Payeo, a chemist of
some note, rendered water-proof hy.t ho aid of
ahnn and —ffead, without; die aid of iti-
dia ruddier or gliNit perchit, or anti other gums
or oils:. The pro...ess;.-r,iven is: very simple, and
is claimed to l ender any spcoies of tissue 'trat-
e!. proof. Disseireawoi pounds and a half of
'alum in fair ;odious of water; dissolve; also,
in a separate 't essel, the same weight of aco-
nite of dead in the Snip(' quantity Id watee.
When both thorouir,ltly dissolved, mix roc
solution together, and \viten the sulphate-of
le:id, resiihnet from -this mixture; has been
precipitated t'lo.lliottom of the vessel in the
form of a powder, pour the and
ithin,te in the ti''.ue water-prooL
WitAiand rob it well fOr a few minutes, and
hang it in the air to dry.

Swart Boy...AVio‘n Lieut. Gov: Patterson
VhtS 1." ;-"IM': -Akin." oft l l.o:vi-latttre our ottr

States, sonle doze:111)1.1)-s nre.tented theop-elves
plauf.t of alc-seti,,,,,er, as is ustull at 110 e

veiling of the llott.o. 110 it:tit:hod their
Haws, titoirvonditi.m. to order that-
!:o maise the pro'rer
oante. In the cour-t, tit ili. exambation, to
son:11 h te, aliout tern years old, :t look-

.

•

ing
Sni, l 110, "WI/at vourilfl.lllo ?"

i•t*Tri'd tlm 1,1)\-.
"AV;;;I; :raid 111i, siroa:;iu.. "you ;Liuimt

the line. '.t:tt Declurittivu of hick-
P•Ht!r•nrc., ;ire NI,II

ir," die 1:i1. strotehing
to ut-ny,4 proportit., "but I Nr.oui,l

ii f hr.(' been t! u •

(.an out: of the Ille“;engers;," said
the :-Tva!“,i

I=l

"Ifyou eAer think of marrying a wid-
ow, my ;4;titi parCla tll Ili`
I eir, t, one whams first 11u'-hand
hung : tire the oitly.way to preveot her
throwing 111,4 in in your faee. and mak-
ing ittuotyin,r emu-dal-Huts." "Evno that
won't Dr(:vertt it," exclaimod a cru,nty Ludt-
et i, ",he'll then te:aim: hint and bay hangiug
wvuht ht. too :„.,0,,(1 for plu,"

gelLt_leolcui of our aequaintauee
Paoli WIWI' MI their hab-

its !I!teuirrap.c('. "I): 1 you ever, 11,,i,r,h1,,,r,"
,ai•l — :•ec than I could, ear-

v..as the reply, "uot I.
I have. sum p,u v,-hen i thou'Bllt. yuu lunl

lia,A g.we a!'ter it."
I=l=l2l

I)ti; ,f]) ()! 1) id.—"it t einife,ised that
-ereiiitor, ;air! unfortunate.—,

Tney in
-pent all my nniney. 1 always say to their'.
.2;ip.v this is ‘c.ry provoking. Wily didn't
you co.ne ester:lay, aiid have. Tati.l
you in foil I:dt no, they never will. Iney

to tql-n a I,er:o:Fe C.l-7:l` ,lll'e rrriN
always tnu late. It's my belief' they do it on
purp.ise."

ari• y rffiric tr . criniirmiti in others
1;-!rrit therrr-reli

I'ittar•:l t,•llr, wilt', v. Le, ireerir-
itrg ir.t,) r) 3 t,'•ini,rr ,1: -Irep!rciirris
I'-r"..1-r; Nviti, a jointirl iscat-
trrn, "NV':,at a elather wr,ulrl they

irrsi-',rl if they had cau;lit hie at such
1)::11--et

=I
chile: h•• aring a :-•erinon, arid

11:x• niiui -r.;• t'•ry velp.inent in hi,-

and •rp,,turf •••.„ i•ri• 0! oat, '01•Itller, why
'lou't the p :Ade let ex.t of the box."

I=

a"Tt ii said Yankee baby
(~ut era‘ilo, take a survey of it,

eat inipr,,vf...n!f.i,t, and apply for a patent
i • six ni“ntts 61d.

Cl=

r"
---:,-11,11a7.; 1 flar.er v,-ay iwor ae. hdve

of expro-,in; their aili:iit'aTion. Byron wa=
so In ra;);liiri with IValter Scott, that he paid

he Nv;t: tir oily mat/ in England that lie lon:z-
-ed to get drunk with.

"Thh-e t,gich vt•rntilli, ol bocome
rPth, and 'tnh•e who black :
Su piVIIIC take their character frulli their evin-
pauh.tu.s.

Democracy the True. Friend of
Liberty.

There certainly can remain no doubt in the
breast of any reflecting man who Ims given
the least attention to the controversy now go-
ing on between the Democracy and its adver-
saries, which party is on, the side of its coun-
try. It is an aggravation of g,uilt to deny Thal
we aro the true friends -ofnational liberty.
We Might ',show, without a forced construction
of their words, or arbitrary interpretation of
their meaning, that the open and Seeret-ixbet-
tors of the .know Nothings and Abolitionists
are'the, worst enomiesthat our Union can have,
and that they have sonic privato interest more
at heart than the true interests of their coun-
try, or the negro race.

. The governmentof these United States was
founded upon the principles of liberty and
equality, the very principles which the Demo-
cratic party has alw-nys maintained. It was
made by the peoplenif the States, to secure the
possessionof their liberty. as well as..theiat.relia..
ion. I'Lld contrary principles prevailed, this
prernment could never have been established.
Who are the enemies.of public liberty and the
Constitution of our country ? Are they to Le
found in the Demoernticorganization, who de-
fend not only the.general principles of liber-
ty, but the particular principles and ends for
which the Constitution was made ? Are the
Know Nothings and Aholitionists friends to
either; when they only seem to admit some
general notions of may pro-
mote, with greater effect, the doctrines of
white slavery, and when they endeavor to de-
stroy tile prineiples-and-dff&arth-emis upon
which our-government was fon tided ? Why
are suc ji pains taken by the .A.holitionists 111141
Know Nothings to show by what meat. 3 the
liberty of the citizen may be (bs:,troyetl, and
the Constitution undermined, unless they in-
tend to familiarize the minds of our people
with such a tlcozl, that the evil may he half,
acCompliOted; before - their secret bodies at-
tempt to-carry it into effect? might
sign the private interest which the persons
who are guilty of this have at heart; but we
shall not f snow the example ()lour adverssaries,
norr-Frestune to deliver suspicions, though real
and well-grounded, as to the intentions of oth-

Their nets. must be permiTted to
.penk the whole. truth. .Thee have, already
assailed a largo (i,a,,inifiatioil of Christians,
and have muttered threats. against others

wirly reSpeatalile. ln tit deg this, they have
mani 1 estly attached the liberty of the country,
as these twtntlfings ars?. int envoi, en together,
and one cannot, he destroyed without•drawing,
the other with it down to destruction.

We Democrats hold the cause of our conn-
try to be the cause of troth and liberty. The
means we employ to sustain it are tint's() ofnr-
'gni:tent told persuasion—the only sole lawful
means which van he employed to rouse unit,-
dolent, inform a dece,ix-ed, reclaim a corrupt,
-or reconcile a divided in:ople. Let the fac-
tions continue to as-err, as they already have
the impudenee filly to do, that the faults
they are pleased to ascribe to the people, ren-
der it accessary that they should Iteciaitroll-
ed atei n;overneil hy, Secret Lodges. We Shall
continue to persuade ourconnuyinen to do
right, -and leave to the Lod:Ts the crime of
forcing:lnd corronting Our pi;, Tie. The cau.-0.

of .lentoern,y w, uld. he dishonored by such
means and-the spirit of lita•rty ablmrs tionn.
The A loolitieoists and 1.;now Nothings may do
their best to corrupt aiol dcanne tile nation,
but there is alwa3 s art antidote to their exer-
tions in the Denu.cratic organization, .1101
all Democrats have tile sath,ftnaion of knowing,
that they arc serving, their country to the ut-

most of their power, by those lawful means,

which the Constitution- and LOA'S fbr its gov-
ernment allows, and by no nflolrs. The a: t

of bladnening charainc.s by private closet
Will:, lIC 11115 . always Leer ractieed, when
power and confidence have been given to the
base and insolent.—Let the Abolitionists and
Know Nothings"retain their monopoly of this
low qtmlity.—Philo,/,../phi(.• A rius.

Cl. men

5=

THE PLAIN TRUTH.
Hon. Cieurge- S. 1111liard, an old line Whig

;Ind stsl pater or Fillmore, in 11:s speech in
the 31assachusett3 Whig Convention, said that
the t!iflieulty about Katisin was that "UW4IB a
card in the bands of politicians during the
whole e;int paign. Wlien tire truth about Kan-
sas is= mown," said he, "you will fin l thlt
scone of the men who lucre bccit mo.it LOUD ? IN
Iti;;;, it' \cl N(; tb er Kaioq rOltrO ,p'.l 114(1.,:4;.,f

.:‘,l‘,) ST VIGOR.:KS IN PILE VENTING
h0w.:;, ,re. ,.: which iccry calculated to givepeace

to Mat Rcritory."

Keep it kfore the People,
That the election ofJouN.C. Fae.uosr would

he hailed with joy awl thanksgiving by that
,s of men whose leaders have pronouLeed

Concti to tion—the work of those
why aeltkA ed our Ind cpendeuce—"aLEAGUE;
"WITH TII!.; DEVIL," and a "COVENANT

HELL!"
=:=

Keep it before the People,
nat. e er.,y vote for JoilN (2. FREmoNT,

v4,te hr the oftiotry
great charter -of (Jur lil,c rtir.a awl boil,'

of [lli ,n, won iffly the iiiuud and toil and
of tile' Revoluti,)n.

r,- . 7.EfbrAre is but a breath of air and a beat
of the heart betwixt this world and the next.,

BALTIMORE ELECTIO:t
From the Baltimore Republican.

Fraud and Violence Triumphant.
Through the instrumentality of the most

outrageous-frauas end murderous violence,
the Know Nothings have perpetuated their
power in the city for another term. Never
was our city dtsgra,..ed by such continued
scones of ruffian violence marked the
course of our Opponents throughout the day.
The sworn brotherhood, aided by thousands
who, still. continue to call themselves old
Whigs, carried out the revolves of their coun-
cils. In every ward, where they had the
power, they beat off the adopted citizens, and
many native horn,- who wished to vote the
Demoerotic ticket,.. openly and daringly as-
serting that they should not vote, unless they
voted tor. Swann.

An examination of the vote in the several
wards will show the significant fact, that in
oveTy word wherepence and order was pre-
served, nod where the voters were allowed to
put in their ballots, 'the Democratic vote has
been increased--while it- is only in those
wards whore riot and bloodshed, violence and
fraud were conspicuous, that Know Nothing-,
ism has been triumphant. The filet stands
Vat broadly and undellialfily, anifstaimps with
eternal infamy the party which sanctions and
encourwres;such outrages, In the First ward,
whore &re are a thousand Democratic Votes,
a fraction over four hundred were permitted
to be polled. -In the Fourth ward the same
infium. course was pursued. In the Eigh-
teenth ward we are assured by hundreds who
were there, that not a Denmeratie vote was
allowed to be deposited after 11 o'elm.:k, 'the
polls lei Ito. completely in the brands ofruillans,
who crienry swore that no adopted citizen or
Deumernt should vete there. lint it is useless
to parsce the sithicet fitrther. We,turn with
disgust from the pieture -which our city pre-
sents. If this is-to be the Manner in which
Americans rule Ainericti—wc_Tray God_tio
save 'us from sue i rule. It is therule of by;-
°try ling brute force—which must end in in-
volving the community in continuedbickerinp,,sand I,lootlshed.

henry Clay. said he would rather be right
than he president; and -we say we 'Would a
thousand fold rather he beaten- than to sue-
ecoil by such famous means air these which
have p'.aced know Nothingirim in pawer. The
suei;e,s or our oppinents has been' achieved
only by trampling aim the rights of others
—and such triumphs bring not litmor, but
disgrace-- to-the •party.

Below -will be found the vote of the city,
which, notwithstanding rail tho outrages and
frands pewpetratcd by the banded and sworn
brotherhood of Know-Nothingism and their

shims a gain of three members in the
Second Branch of the Council; and a falling
01T in the Mayor's majority of some twelve
hundred votes. There is not 11: shadow of'

mht that a fair and holleAvNpression ofthe'
public voice—a full and fitir vote of the citi-
zens of Baltimore, would have reversed this
majority entirely, And made' Robert Clinton
Wright our Mayor by a larger vote than that
which the ,Know Nothing candidate MAY
boasts of.

ilr:l3- The Black Republic-ana of Gettysburg
raised U. jubilant shout aver this fraudulent
Know Nothing "triumph" in Baltimore, and
oven brought out their "Sant" canuen to as-
sist their' "crow" over the result I lionost
iron of all parties in that city say .that the
election was not a fair, one, and affords :no
rooin for exultation.

==

Er /Jo:don, qf Obi-real 011.—Fire. Pc.mons
Itijureel,—Suliflay evening, about tJ o'clock, a

weeident at the residence
it Mr. Fleming, OaProspect street, by the ON."-

Itl:/1011 of a lamp containing ethereal oil,
WIIHI is till t :Mut her name fur camphen. The
law!) was burning in the middle of the table,
w the With sonic friends, were sit-
ting around it sewing, and otherwisc amusing
thcio,olve,, when smidenly,,without any Op-
pareut cale-e, the lamp eNpluded, seatterPng
its contents in the faccA-and over the bodies
,d" Close within its roach. • Every place the
fluid touched was instantly in a blaze. Five
pet ,ons IVere severely of whom
are hurried itt-the face; aver the breast, antis;
:old hands so ;4evorely that their lives ore de-
:raired of. 'inc other three are burned deep-
ly on the grin i and hands ; but these will {het
well. The names of the sufferers are Miss
1-alg.lla Matthews, James Matthews, Miss
.11attilewr., :l Is. Fleming and Mr. Fleming.—
Tile two first named are the ones whose hunt-
ie,4 are feared may prove fatal. The injured
persons are br,,thers and sisters, except .Mr.
Fleming., who is a brother-in-law to Mrs.
Fleinieg.—liio.s.bury Gaz.

An Tr 7o);•l,izate marketrnan,
who with .I.,!cping in his wagon near Rich-
wood, awoke before day with It sickening sea-
.=ation_apoti_h4-4)-,--and-fdt-n-eOlll5--cilt b..
staneere •tin ; againstbie right cheek. new-
ing, that nothing of Cm kind was on the lilan-
ket wh"n he laid ()own, he became very inueli
.d..rmed, and, at a single bound, sprang into
th' road, comiderel3: bewildered. fearing w
re-enter the, vehide in the dark, he made for

dwelling a r..hu"•t distance off, procured. a
light r.nd the :v:.t•t:inGc of a seryanti---and
returning• to hiS cart, found coiled on. his tdati-
!cut a i::r;e black -brake, apparently al well
content n.-; i taking a nap on an old log. The
ror tile was; dispatched without ceremony, and
measured five feet in length.

Otarantiac.—Hunt's Merchants' Magazine
for October contains a very able article on
the subject of quarantine, written by Dr. A.
N. Bell, formerly a surgeon in United States
service. 'lliS van; 14 that infections diseases
are propr:gated by Miays, and not by persons;
and he therefore argues against a quarantine
as applied to the latter, WIIC should be cleans-
ed from infections things, and allowed their
freedom. .110 recommends the erection of
large warehouses at a sufficient distance from
the city, where, every infected ship should be
tthlwlen, and then purified andallowed te,pro-
ceed on its voyage, or go to sea-again.

r•-•=y-..k rmow- storm pa.,,ed over tlie:soutliern
part (,4; •Joiror,on county. Pa., on the I,t
In the vicinity of Perry...±ville, it was 60 deep
ai to seriously impetie pedeitrians.

Adam Snell, of Ford's Bush, N.
V., fifty years old, died of fright,upon seeing
a horse run away with-lini husband, a few
days ago.

11lack-Republicanism in Europe.
Ifere is what the -Loudon-Chronicle, one of

Queen Victoria's organs, has to say in refer-ence--to-our—Presidential struggle:
"We•would be sorry to see Mr. Buchanan

elected, because ho is in favor of preserving
the obnoxious institutions as they exist, ANDTHE UNITY OF THE STATES. There is
no safety for European monarchial govern-
ments, if,the progressive spirit of the Democ-
racy of the'United States is allowed to succeed.
ELEOT FIIEMONT,I& THE FIRST BLOW
TO THE SEPARATION OP THE UNITED
STATES ISEFFECTED I" •

The London Star of July 22, aBriti shBlack
Republican journal, Bays Col. Fremont's' ad-
dress upon accepting the nomination "ought
to excite AN ARDENT HOPE TIIROUGII-
OUT ENGLAND FOR HIS IJCCE,SS."

The Bath Tribune says:
"Even the I.,ltys

'
' that incorrigible Bona-

partist, ANTI-AMERICAN,. ANTI-REKB-
IICAN,sheet, declares; that the wan I.Fre-
mont.) and the platforrit,of the Philadelphia
Convention are unobjectionable!
And it ispretabbifhatllie Emperor of Aus-
tria,'King of Prassia, and the Czar ofall the
Russian, together with the whole liorde of
lesser despots of the Old World, would be in
exstacies, to•see the:objeets. of the Black Re-
publican party in this country, successfully
aceumplished in-the election-of Futnont,—
and "why ? Because Mil) are keen sighted and
understknd precisely what is. to be the inevi-
table result--a disniembermentof our glorious.
Union,. and We A-14 opened for tlio introduc-
tion of their,rotten system of -despotisms into
this, country.",

The.London, Times and Montreal CoMmen-
dal, hitter :anti-American she'ets,, utter tho
same Sentinieiits. • They'evidently hope that
the days—Of—tiiii- IWUblitr3 are 'numbered.—
But"old'Buck".will keep them at bay fur the
nextfour years..::

• t . For tbo Compiler.
parties Ana PrinOple3, -

Ma. Enrioa:—Llt is seldom that the time
arrives when it seeinsto be the duty ofprivate
citizens to express their viewspubliely on the
political condition of our 'country ; but the

_present_crisis_ is one which eertainly demands
the most serious- -consideration of every law-

. loVing and Union-loving man, regardless of
party. Whon,:in the „dark- clouds ot,faniti-

s to, we. see'lliSarlien `find civil „war hanging
HO heavily ever us—when,,we see two great.
'parties, seriously and earriestly,contending
against the only national, partysithat exists in
the land,-the party., under, whose •fitYorable
auspices we have arrivedatour present period
of national greatness, it is-certainly time4hatr-
every man who possesses a particle of patriot-
ism-.should determine toqese all the means
which the-God ofnature las- given him to re-
pel the,. combined invaders of our, rights, by
keeping •constantly. ;before _the, people the

"means that have ever been resorted tu'by the'
opposition to defeat the Democracy.' •

From the Atlantic, to the. Pacific oceans-7-

from the great Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico,
Democracy is,- and..eyer, has- been, the Seine.
And although it iii p!rogressive in its nature,_
the principles upon,:whieh it, is* founded al-
ways has been, and always willbe the same.
It is the party upon -which now rests the safe-
ty of the Union. If itsstrength is insufficient
to withstand the continued, attacks of section-

,alism'we have no other lisnk to ; for it is a
-fixed fact that there is no ether national par-
ty, .consegientlylitt other party eiartvitlistand,

a
the. attacks ofsectional-flu:done._ In Buchan-
an. nd Breekinridge we present the most for-
midable ticket that has ever been presented
to the American people. In the event of
their election, we may'rexpect the laws uf the
land to be enforced and equal justicedistribut-
ed to every section of the Union. The Kansas
Nebraska hill will stand, and the setioniil
discord of Black RepublieaniSm will be hush.'
ed. But such will not be the ease if either of
theopposing candidates succeed. IfEllin ore
were elected, and 'a Black Republican majori-
ty in Congress werO to paws an act repealing

Nebraska bill, and'restoring the Missouri
restriction, is.it notreasenable to suppose that
he would sanction it, standing, as he does, on
a platform that wotildjustifyhim in it? Fre-.
mon twe knew would. And yet the Missouri
'restriction is no wore constitutional than the
Wilmot Proviso. By the one, Congress as-
sumes the power ofprohibiting slavery north
of a certain line, while, by' the other, it "

claims the power of prohibiting it in all the
States of the Union: .

Congress has no power to legislate slavery
into any territory or State, or to exclude it
from them. But let these, men who are good .
enough,without any platform be elected,_ be-
eause they happen to he ton much divided to
-ngrec-- en-a--platfor.ruTtmd-a-Wilnrot-PrTCyrsTh—;
as good a thing as we need expect. Thelsre-
braska bill leaves the people free to decide for
themselves at the time of admission as a State ,
whether slavery shall exist or not.

What scut of a government could we ex-
peat to hare controlled by a party which is
forever changing its principles? And judg-
ing from the past, what more need we expect
but that those, parties which descended from
the old Federal party will continue to change
as long as time lasts, if disappointed office-
seekers,. such as Sam Houston 'and others,
can continue to succeed in, poisoning the
minds of the people against Democracy? It
is time that the great body of the people
should be brought to a true sense of the politi-
cal condition of the country. And under the,.
present threatenina. aspect of affairs, it is
time that the people should lay aside party
prejudice and rally to a man to the support of
Buchanan and Breekinridge, whose- only
chance of success is by an election of the peo-
ple. Fillmore is the weakest of the three
candidates--Buchanan

by
the strongest;_ ad

if there is no election by the people, Fremont
may be the President. The people will then
lament, but, alas ! too late ! the blind prtl:u--
dice, which led them to such tuadne:—.i acid
folly. •

SeW Othrd, liht..ll, 1856.

Gfoictli ofChicago.It is` MOO that the
Rey. Dr. ?vne, of St. JohrecChurch, iniVish-
ington, sold forty acres of land in • tke-env,i-
rons of Chicago, about two years age..4o.Betio."
ator Douglas for 4.000. The preetit 'value**the hued is estitaated to bo $lOO,OOO.

11111

.irerin3 of tlid
Vo' .4:puWiecta :Com* is pitblhi!red

every 114ado:y to ruin, byIif.NCIT„J. STA)4E,
per anthint. if pai4l in 'wleii;te‘•—?,'.2.llo

per anptliiijf not' paid in tuivance.",NuAtib-
r.4,,n•rii [ion tinlesq,at the tnitioi6',l*-

loil.disher, until all. arreamges are ,paid.
l'i::.llseatents inserted .at the usual

ratv Joh Printing dune, neatly, cheaply,
an.Ll with,4lispateh.

in South Baltimore street, direct-
ly t ppo :ice Wanipler's Tinning 111, ,tablishinent,
ono. atati a half squares frozn the: Court-huuse,
,•(`,0111, 11,ER" on ,the

fe)i§allito.
The Plow.—An Improvement Wanted.
In nor volumes oflast year, under the above

he:till:I:1,, will -be found an article in which we
called attention to a defect in the action of
plows, a remedy or preventive of which'woold
certainly be a. great improvement. The de-
fect to which the attention of our readers was
called in that article, seems the ner,,,.wiry re-
sult- ('.f the form and mode of action of the

k, in reality, a tccdge. foreildv
drag 2.:e.d through the soil, lilting op' that 'nor-

tido which above it, at the expense of
hardening nt- making more -com;Nact Ciat por-
tion \V it il:11 Lf!ltr,V it. This mode ofact.on

tel:tiiicy to Lai-lien nn.d_ glaze over the
.subsoil, or that part of the roil 011 which the

the 1;1,,v; re.. 4.:; in its pas,age, and is
prj.,doetive .everfd in jur lous effects as, f.,,r
exant p 1. It makes a compact surface very

hard to break through or get under in suhne
ctueat ploit-Angs. 2. It makes the lower sin.-
face so it ire that the roots of plants must

often find_ iinpossible, or very lliVicult to

tetra.. it It oe in
.which sinlictime..; be re-
tained ion g the,. gr9wing

The alrive is the defect which it.'is
hie L rid 'ran iin7ncivenent wan,:';

. d'•;.ot.4!
c..oi•!: 4;4 14:-fn 'or reme,lied. Nidliog• of

!)eea
vd cal; any-'oony
c.,entr ,,lo ,! il.
la ciy tha- le", at an Meeti M.' in

Toe 01):e(J, lot it he renr.m..-
1,,0,.:,1, l io pte•z;:!rve the ho• tow furrow
in :I tervii,ns condition', ;1 11(1 to get rid of that
coinl,:ictne ,-s, which. in alditinn to the evils

130rt:tt(11)41:1124.110 ihe
Th'ejet3l, ei cal i,;n!!.' (if :I clay SOIL Th' remo :lv
ropom;) ;11 t fle at aptalial4 of rollers
U) OK; ati_ruk:2:, a hind I:ylicel,

te,diUld, so that when colloWitor in
the track orthe nuts heA or te(dii

it a: lol.;:,!; up tilts ;,mouth trzu.k form- 0, 1 4,v its
'1 oe. propo,.i.or ill these two mode,:

improving pl-NY tennis to think most En-
vortoj v ufi Ow idea of toilers— rlity.:e. 'wok Va

aGt-
prc,v,_•at thft glazing; and halal

enia,_ 4 but, 1v,,t11,1, in his. ;Jpinion, le-soli the

it ~,-camit 1h0..e,, 112.7e,t:01ni t(' 01fl tngeni-
on:, int w:tor, ntevhani,s, and to 'ar ag
rii.ul;ilrai )o•cllirott of niochanieal geniu,, 11l

U )1“: 113:0 lilt`.' Ina' lir:)\-1! a gorili
n1U1.:11-11e'od7.-1d•I6covery 111.

E'•av,?, Your Bacon
MEM

A ;;r ;,\')' ‘vere enter lain eql

at tins hon,e ((c .a. frie-od g)d. uld-ra,, 11-
i(lned dinner add, har,kn. IVtl cOlnllll,'
111111X(1 .1111• Itoszt oit 11)c -•upe..ior, quality of hip

:11(1 v("..-i.';-trriou ..4 to enquire Ow way to
Ike slee,,,s in the pr(T:ir.ation (,I dainty nr-

tirle if dier, ripen4ii U!:(' 'hat iti I,e,t.‘r iittrd for
or an :n(icar,e tlia'n for the.::toinacii (it

To our sorlirise we wore (111,(riii-

C I that that p9rtion of our meal cooire(l
oon aNttin.2; for an int--

plan:t t ite stale t that i• 16s pritet.i;:-i
and fry hi.; lin(!on. innaeliaicty up:m it

mid tiw;l park it (iown in its own
far. \V hen cant(' .1(r risingitjr, time
Flier. Ali ll i; re-tried:had all tile freflmeg-.

aui flavor of 114:1,r 1);,;;.)11 just preptirell. By
t:tisz pre,..;ttrtion, had alWayS FtW.-

ik. 1 is anti swing,
tiiu hotrinit weather.—_V. E. Far-

vvr.
Ing===ll

A IrrinklP about thi. Ayr or lihr.,•e.v.—A few
days ago we met a gentlemati from .11abania,

us a ;;iece of inforination in regard
ascertaii,ii,g the age-cfa horse, after he or

she Ins~ 1,a,:50,1 the ninth year, which ,wa's
new to Iv., and will be, We are , SUre, to 1110,t

of our reatlers. It is this: after the horse is
.nine years old, a wrinkle emnes on the eye-
lid at the upper corner of the lower li 1, soil
every year thereafter he has one well-dclined
wrinkle for each year over nine. If, for in-
stance. a horse, has three wrinkles, he is;
twelve; iffour, lie is thirteen. Aid the num-
ber of wrinkles to ninc._and you kill always

get it. So says the.gentleman : and he is c.m-
fir_ lent it never iti .. _cis a go) umuy,peu-
ble have liforses over nine, it is easily tried.—
if true, rite horse dentist must give up his
trade.—Sorttkeicit Pia atcr.

Plant 71.,;,'N.-11ow many farMers are an-
nually deprived of the pleasure.of abuitilatueT
offrnit, all fr 4 4in their own neglect in plantin.,
vet trees. `Troerastination is the thief of
time.",'Some oljeet to plamine beeause they
are gettin, old, and will not live to gather the
fruit, never Ansidering that others are to

e.one all n. them. Others tint: it some
pease, and that they can't just afford it ;' 4)1.

that it is so far to go for tres, or they will
wait another year, and get frees.

:=3:11/ZNA

Tram,7. Guano.—The laq issue of the
A no:rieo'n Farmer null tains an advertisement
from the State IroTector of guano in Mary-

land, urging farmers to destroy or erase the
inarksun guano bags after emptying them.—
There is little doubt but that impo•ition
effected through the use of second hand bag:,
and although there is a heavy penalty for sued]

offence, it is difficult to o:)tain such
evidence as will convict.

ra-The lily:lna (I ii. l IL.r,r7 J stzitestEnt ft .

ive.iiiing cattle otr at tot..,.C.furt onc day

last week, in which tho,lo-ide ftai
the bridegroom srl•cfly 0,14 years of
They were 1.)..)th children, the (11 ,.: in her first,
the other in his second childhood. There was
pre,ent at the nuptial ceremilny, a daughter
of the "old gentleman" as old as the bride's
mother;


